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If yin want to catch Tu on TV again and ar:ain oil the in case, Unsolved iiiysteries 

this couring Wednesday, 3/31. 

It happens that I did have a copy of that to me remarkable story for the C A. Wayne 

ohOned lie fcr the first -bite in years that niL4ht and got and sent me a copy. I also want 

threw for throe professor friends. Tionks to you 1  need only two and unless I can find a 

nachirrJ that copies a full page era half page two of them will be handling nokuard copies. 

It waa goof-1 to walk to 1.1a;yric =aim! Uso to hear from you again! 

That Sunday morning I heard a docent report on the story on the CBS radio news, 

at 1 a.m. Who;: I tunea it in a;,nin at 44.00 a.m., no mention. No followun since of which 

I know, no mcntiou in WxPoct. 

31rprines me to begin with that thc C A got interested 5.0. such a story and invested 

:;o atch in it andwoand u without the Femain content on 'ling at the time the adsassinar 

074 -1;i0/1. a414 141-A1144 • lli-e41 	err LMW-  I 1.40-‘ 1 .1T/wow 
An soon as I heard that nowscat I wrote the C A asking for a copy of the story and 

about go.t.ing copioa of them recordn for archival purposes or citation of the FOIA vaguest 

numbor to avoid searching costs. eorhajs I'll L;et an al-lower. 

nos hompbin State or any other institafiolARrUP mbject, if you know? I ask because 

perhaps it nnalloutl might be interested in znaljint,; a joint ro uost and splitting the cost, 

with each hay a O file. 
I irnos there was an oral history project but it was okimpy on the assassination, at 

least what I salt vas. 

When that pi..oj-ct atartod -MI Army had other non—military interests. ktiwcatritax 

'Ike strikobroaking. 

And it had a tawiming mmual thnt deacribed democracy as "mobocracy.9 

hay nut:1m, !Till, and if yut can think of one at th.: CA who might provide copies for 

archival purpol:,x: I'd Like to know. 


